
monday
*Adult Intense Drills 9a - 10a
(24-hour reservation required)

†Yoga 9:30a

†Spinnervals 10:45a

‡Kids Crafts 2p - 3p

**Sunset Dolphin Cruise 5p

‡Mini-Golf 5p - 8p

tuesday
‡High Tide Kids Club 9a - 1p

†Yoga 9:30a

**Blue Angels Cruise 10a

†Aqua Aerobics 10:45a

‡Tie-Dye 2p - 3p

*Junior Clinic 3:30p - 4:30p
(24-hour reservation required)

wednesday
**Sunrise Bike Ride 5:55a

*Adult Intense Drills 9a - 10a
(24-hour reservation required)

**Morning Dolphin Cruise 9a

†Pilates 9:30a

†Spinnervals 10:45a

‡Laser Tag Scavenger Hunt 4p

‡Dive In Movie Hop 7:30p

**Sunset Dolphin Cruise 5p

‡Mini-Golf 5p - 8p   

thursday
‡High Tide Kids Club 9a - 1p

**Kayak the Cove 9a

†Yoga 9:30a

**Blue Angels Cruise 10a

†Aqua Aerobics 10:45a

‡Kids Crafts 2p - 3p

*Junior Clinic 3p - 4p
(24-hour reservation required)

friday
**Sunrise Bike Ride 5:55a

**Parasail 8:45a

**Morning Dolphin Cruise 9a

*Adult Tennis Clinic / Drills 9a - 10a
(24-hour reservation required)

†Pilates 9:30a

*Meet the Tennis Pro 10a - 10:30a
(24-hour reservation required)

‡Tie-Dye 2p - 3p

**Sunset Dolphin Cruise 5p

‡Kids Night Out 5p - 8p

‡Mini-Golf 5p - 8p

saturday
Coastal Breakfast 7a - 12p

**Parasail 8:45a

**Morning Dolphin Cruise 9a

‡High Tide Kids Club 9a - 1p

†Yoga 10a

‡Easter Eggstravaganza 2:30 - 3:30p

‡Pictures with the Easter Bunny 2:30p

‡Easter Egg Laser Tag Hunt 5p

**Sunset Dolphin Cruise 5p

**Hobie Cat Sail 5p

sunday
Coastal Breakfast 7a - 12p

**Parasail 8:45a

**Morning Dolphin Cruise 9a

‡Easter Egg Hunt 9a

al Fresco Easter Jazz Brunch 10a - 2p

**Sunset Dolphin Cruise 5p

download the “Portofino Island” app for the most recent schedule  
or visit portofinoisland.com  available for apple and android.

RESORT HAPPENINGS: April 15, 2019 - April 21, 2019 

fitness center
inside the lifestyle center;  2nd floor
open daily  6:00am - 9:00pm

concierge service
inside the lifestyle center
sunday - thursday 8:00am - 8:00pm 
friday & saturday 8:00am - 9:00pm 

the market
& smoothie bar 
inside the lifestyle center
open daily  7:00am - 8:00pm 

gulfside grill
open daily  11:00am - 5:00pm
*weather dependant

portofino al fresco
on the lifestyle center patio
open daily 11:00am - 9:00pm 

cobalt bar
on the lifestyle center pool deck
open daily 11:00am - 9:00pm

pizza portofino
on the lifestyle center patio; inside al Fresco
open daily 11:00am - 9:00pm 

 

coastal
inside the lifestyle center
breakfast: sat - sun  7:00am-12:00pm
dinner: open daily 5:00pm - 9:00pm 
              *reservations required

adventure beach
open daily 8:00am - 6pm

adventure cove   
open daily 10:00am - 6pm

adventure depot 
open daily 8:00am - 6pm

items with symbols require advance reservations & are color coded based on department.  

**contact adventure depot for assistance - 850.898.9002  † contact fitness center for assistance - 850.916.5360   
*contact tennis pavilion for assistance - 850.530.0053  ‡ contact concierge for assistance - 850.916.5355

r e s o r t  h o u r s  o f  o p e r a t i o n

april spa special 
20% off the XMF Youth Revealing Facial 
Indulge in this premium, cutting edge facial that includes a relaxing back 
massage, detoxifying marine mud application, and the best ingredients 
from the sea to resurface the skin, fill wrinkles, and restructure the face.

Ask about our monthly spa special and our Premier guest discount on services & spa retail.


